How do I know when my approved tuition waiver has been applied to my student account?

Tell me

Follow the steps listed below to view your complete bill, see processed tuition waivers, make payments, and manage your student account.

1. Login to My UNCC
2. Click the Banner Self Service icon
3. Select the Student Services / Student Accounts
4. Click Student Accounts/Payments
5. Click Make Payment/View Account Summary
6. Select the Make Payment/View Account Summary button
   • Result: You will be redirected to the TouchNet Information System

Related FAQs
• What are the eligibility requirements for the tuition waiver program?
• What if the employee's request for tuition waiver is sent to the wrong manager?
• What fees are covered by the tuition waiver program?
• How do I apply for tuition waiver for courses at UNC Charlotte?
• How do I respond to an employee's request for tuition waiver?